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The opening of the World's Fair on

Sunday will be a great blow to that great

and good man, Matthew Stanley Quay.

According to a decision ot the direct-

ors of the World's Fair, the exposition

will be open on Sundays on and after
May 21.

Considerable destitution prevails

among the people on the eastern coast
Ti.,rwi rrl (starvation is feared if

I j.vriiu.t '
they are not soon relieved.

The Cunard seeamship, Campania

has beaten all previous east-bou- nd ocean

records by making the trip frm Sandy

Hook toQueenstown in 5 days, 17 hours

and 27 minutes.

Foreign naval officers returning to

New York from a visit to the World's

fair, expressed themselves as greatly de-i;..v- .twi

with tr mountain scenery of

the Alleghenies.

The failure of the Columbia National

bank, of Chicago, has caused the closing

of the doors of 27 small banks in Illinois,

Michigan, Indiana and Ohio, that were

krrh or under the control of the
Columbia.

Pauline Lurz, a -old girl, in

Philadelphia pleaded guilty on Thursday
last to breaking into three dwellings with

intent to steal. She was sent to prison.

but will probably be placed in the House

of the Good Shepherd.

George Phillips, a green goods man,
was shot in Brooklyn on Saturday night,
and probably fatally wounded, by Ed.

Hoerner, who went there from Steelton,
Pa., for the purpose of buying tlOOO

worth of counterfeit money.

It is officially stated that the Earl of
Aberdeen has been apjointed governor
general of Canada, in the place of the
Karl of Derby, formerly Karon Stanley
of Preston, who is about to retire from
the office of governor general to which
he was appointed in 1SSS.

Ose of the curious features of the New

York sub-Treasu- count is the number
of tgs which have never been emptied
since they left the mint. Most of the
silver dollars now i being handled have
upon their coverings the dust which has
accumulated since the last count, fou
years ago. There has been no call lor
them, and they have remained in the

sub-Treasu- ry vaults like ore in a mine

The House on Thursday took action
on the Baker Ballot Bill. Mr. Fow
offered an amendment providing tkat a
a mark must be placed opposite the
name of every candidate voted for. The
change was supported by Uncle John
Cessna, who said it would do away with
all coufusinn, and oposed by Mr. Bur
dick and others. The solid Democratic
strength was cast for the amendmen
and enough Republicans of the reform
element followed the lead of Messrs. Cess
na and Lawrence to carry it through by

a vote of eighty-on- e to sixty-seve- The
The revised bill then passed second read
ing. It will undoubtedly eventually go
to a conference committee, with great
uncertainty as to what will be done w ith
it there.

The following aie among the bills
passed by the State Legislature last
week:

An act providing that voters in this
commonwealth shall cast their ballot at
polling places inside the election dis
trict in which they are domiciled, and
making it the duty of the courts of quar-

ter sessions of the several counties to
carry out the provisions of the same.

An act to regulate and establish the
fees to be charged by justices, alder-
men, magistrates and constables in this
commonwealth.

Authorizing the erection and main-
tenance of eel weirs and fish baskets in
the rivers of the state for the catching of
eels for a limited period in each year for
a period of four years.

Among the bills approved by the gov-

ernor are the following: Making it a
misdemeauor for any person to repre-
sent an unauthorized or fictitious insur-
ance company in this state; the supple-
ment to the act of relating to the super-
vision and control of lunatic hospitals;
to authorize the state superintendent of
public instruction to grant permanent
teachers' certificates to graduates of rec-
ognized literary and scientific colleges;
to provide for the election, qualification
and compensation of auditors in the

school districts of the state.
Governor Pattison has disapproved of

the bill for the printing of the history of
Pennsylvania birds and mammals in the
quarterly reports of the State Board of
Agriculture, and the same has been sus-
tained.

The constitutionality of the Geary
Chinese Exclusion and Registration act
has been affirmed by the United States
Supreme Court, Justices Brewer, . Field
and Fuller dissenting. It now becomes
the duty of the government to deport the
Chinese who have not registered. Ac-

cording to the last census there were
107,475 Chinese in the United States.
Not more than 5000 are registered. To
arrest and return the rest to China
would cost an enormous sum, probably
not less than ,000,000. At a discus-
sion of the question in cabinet on Tues-
day, it is said, it was decided thai noth-
ing can le done until Congress shall ap-
propriate the money. The probabilities
are that Congiess will repeal the law, for,
as Justice Feld very justly on the bench
declared, "the law is inhuman and bru-
tal, as well as unconstitutional," it being
entirely contrary to the spirit ot our

overu lueui.

The bituminous and anthracite coal

regions of Pennsylvania, says the Pitts
burg I'cxst, are divided into eight dis-

tricts, each district being in charge of an
inspector selected after competitive ex-

amination and commissioned by the
governor four years. Their reports 'for
the year 1892 made to the Secretary of
Internal Affairs at Ilarrisburg cover the
coal production, as reported to the in-

spectors by the operators, the condition
of the mines and the number of acci

dents, fatal and otherwise. This last

item covers a terrible bill of mortality,
and 6hows at what expense to life and
limb tke mining operations of the state
are conducted. Two anthracite aud two

bituminous inspectors fail to give the
number of accidents in a definite way,

but allowing for them we fin-- that last
year about 400 miners were killed in an
thracite mining and 130 in bituminous,
or 530 altogether, with about double
this number of persons more or less in
jured and many of them seriously, being

made cripples or helpless for life.
There is a general agreement on the

part of the inspectors that the accidents

in the mines are largely due to the igno-

rance or carelessness of the foreign min
ers employed. Stated in another way,
this 6imply means that discarding ex
perienced and skilled labor in favor of
eheaner, ignorant and reckless labor is

the cause of a great majority of these ac
cidents. But this does not affect the
coal corporations. When a mule is
killed the money loss appears on their
looks, but when human life is sacrificed
to greed and indifference it does not fig
ure in the profit and loss account. The
number of fatal accidents in the great
industries of Pennsylvania is growing
year by year, and if the total in the
mining, manufacturing and railroad
operations could be accurately ascertain
ed, with some pertinent facts as to the
number from preventable causes, the ba
sis would be laid for legislation that is
demanded in the interest of common
humanity. There is a secretiveness
about such matters that is suggestive if
not suspicious. Over rive hundred killed
and over one thousand in lured in the
mines of the State in one year is a terri
ble record.

The Chinese ex pulsion act of Congress,
just declared constitutional by the Su
preme Court of the United States, says
the Philadelphia Titan, is one of the
most disgraceful laws that ever found its
way into the statutes of the nation. It
is at war with the whole genius of our
institutions and is a reproach to the en
lightened civilization of the evening of
the nineteenth century.

It will do much to teach disrespect for
law by the fact that it will not, and can
not, le executed. First of all, there is no
money to execute it. There are fully
100,000 Chinese residents who are not
registered' and would cost six millions or
more to send them home, as the law--

commands.
Out in some of the Pacific Coast states

where the hoodlum element controls
politics' the law may be partially en
forced; but it will be practically a dead
letter in three fourths the states of the
Union. The Chinese are wanted every
where in service that interferes little
with legitimate American labor, and
only where the sand-letter- s rule will there
be systematic effotrs to force their de
portation.

And now suppose that Cninese retail
ation comes, what then? If we drive
from our midst the Chinese laborer ho
has found his way uuder the severe laws
for his exclusion, what complaint could
we make against China decreeing to de
portation every American merchant or
missionary trading with or teaching the
people of the Flowery Kingdom?

Of course. China is weak as a war pow-
er and we could devastate her coast and
whip her into submission; but the Uni-
ted States cannot with impunity defy the
considerate judgment of the civilized
world. There Ls little likelihood of the
early repeal of this disgraceful statue,
but it is probable that it will be allowed
to 6tand, like the old fugitive slave laws,
as unexecuted because it is an affront to
humanity and justice.

The sentiment in favor of pensioning
the common pleas and Supreme judges
of Pennsylvania, after a certain term of
service, says the Pittsburg JW, seems to
he confined to the Philadelphia papers.
They are very persistent this state shall
make a commencement in the direction
of a civil pension list, although every
one of them stands ready to bear testi-
mony to the evils and abuses that cling
to the federal pension system. There is
no sentiment in any other part of the
State than Philadelphia in favor of judi-
cial pension system. It will not meet
the approval of the people, aud legisla-
tors will do well to bear in mind this
fact. While the whole country is hu-
miliated and oppressed by the abuses of
the federal pension system, it is an un-
warranted assumption that in this state
we are ready to make a commencement
in a civil pension list. There is justifi-
cation for pensions for military services,
but none for pensions for ciTil services.
It is against the policy of our govern-
ment from its start.

Some newspapers are already begin-
ning to figure out that the World's Fair
will not iwy. The operating expenses
per day is estimated at $45,000. Dur-
ing the first week the paid admissions
averaged f 16,000 per day. To pay all
expenses the daily receipts from admis-
sions must average fS2,000. This
means an attendance of 164,000 people.
Whence is this vast and constant army
of sight-seer- s to come from? Here is a
rub and unless the affair is better patron-
ized it will be a failure.

The Act of Assembly published in an
other column which prohibits the pay
ment of the expenses of naturalization
by political organizations and candidates
for office, is a good law and should have
been passed long ago. The Act passed
both Houses and became a law on Thurs
day of last week when the signature of
Governor IVuUitiua was ailikod to U.

Washington Letter.

Washington. D. C. May IS, 13.
President Cleveland has this week Urn
able to devote more of his time t' im-

portant public matters than in any sin-

gle week since his inauguration, owing
to his having stpea me practice oi
granting liersonal interviews to appli
cants for Presidential jmsitions; but it
has leen just the reverse with memlers
of bis cabinet; they have so many c.ill-ei- s

that ihey have had to devote almost
their entire time to them, and unless
there is a "let up" they will le conq.elIed
to follow the President's example and
dec-lin- seeing applicants for oHice.
Those who pretend to In? shocked at what
they are pleased to call the President s
innovation have short memories, as he
did precisely the same thing in Oclolier,
ISSo. It would be advantageous to ap
plicants for places if members of the cab-
inet would also refuse to see applicants
for then they would have a chance to
look over the papers on lile and make
recommendations to the President, thus
hastening appointments. It is because
Republicans know this that thev are
trying so hard to create a public senti
ment in favor of Unlimited iersonal in-
terviews; the longer the heads of the de
partments are kept away from the pa
pers on file, by callers, the longer the
big offices will be tilled by Republicans.
See?

The Weather Bureau investigation has
closed and General Colbv is now at work
on the testimony, upon which his re-

port will be based. What that reort
will reccommendyour corresjioinlent lias
uo means of knowing, but the eviiieiiee
will certainly justify a general shake-u- p

of the bureau from top to lUon, and it
is altogether probable that Secretary
Morton will see that it gets it. Inle
nothing alsolutelv criminal was proven
against prominent officials, a state of af
fairs was shown to exist that calls loud-
ly for a change.

Secretary Herlert has correct and
thoroughly IK'inocratic ideas uImiiiI the
relations that should exist na-

val officers and the U. S. Government,
as his order that no more leaves of ab-sens- e

le granted naval otlieers for tlie
puroseof allowing them to enter private
employ fully proves. This practice, like
many other questionable ones, is of Re-

publican origin, and has grown into al-

most a scandal. Under it naval officers
who have acquired sjiecial knowledge
along certain lines after loiigtudy at gov
ernment exjiense, have secured leaves of
abrtence, in some cases for as long as
four years, on two-third- s pay, in order
that they might se ll theirsiM-cia- ! knowl-
edge to the highest bidder among tin'
to whom it would lethe most valuable
the contractors w ho do business with the
Navy department. Secretary llerU-r- l

says that hereafter when any naval offi-
cer desires to accept private employment
he must resigu his commi-vMoi- i

so, and every good IKimxrat will
say amen!

So many complaints of one kind and
another have leen received by Sec retary
Carlisle about the adminL-traiio- n of the
New York custom-hous- e that he has de-
termined to have it thoroughly investi-
gated from top to bottom, and has se
lected the following gentlemen to do it:

Fairchild, of New York
city; Hon. Daniel Magone, of Ogdeiis-burg- ,

N. Y., and Hon. Poindexter Dunn,
of Arkansas.

It is significant thatUon the very day
Judge Lochren, the new Conmisiom-- r

of Pensions, took personal charge of the
Pension Bureau that frauds aggregating
something like i 100. 000 have
been exposed. And still more signill
cant that all of these frauds obtained
pensions through a single attorney W.
R. Drewry, of Norfolk, Ya. That hun-
dreds of similar cases will be unearthed
is the general U'luf here. Judge IahIi-re- n

is of the opinion that the amount
paid out for pensions can 1k largely re-
duced without depriving any man of
what is justly and legally his and with-
out changing the laws, and he prooses
to demonstrate the correctness of that
opinion.

A numlier of prominent Democrats,
headed by Representative Byniim. of
Indiana, are endeavoring to wrsiiale
President Cleveland to call the extra

in June, instead of Scptemlier. The
argument of these gentlemen is that
September is the most unhealthy month
in the year in Washington, malaria le-in- g

worse than at any other time. They
say that if Congress comt-- s together in
June the House can erfect its organi-zagio- n

and the committees get dow n to
work before the hottest weather of the
summer conies and then a recess can le
taken to the first of October, escaping
the malarial season.

The constitutionality of the Geary
Chinese exclusion act is now liefore the
Supreme court, which heard the argu-
ment this week and will probably an-
nounce its decision inside of a week.
Solicitor General Aldrich represented the
government and Messrs. Joseph t'hoate,
Maxwell Evarts and J. Ilubley Ashtmi
the Chinese in the arguments, whi-- h
were listened to by a crowd of promi-
nent lawyers. m.

hays the Agent are to Ilia me.

Denver, Col., May 15. Governor
Waite has transmitted a communication
to President Cleveland relating to the re-
cent Indian troubles in which he recites
in very plain language the causes that
have led to the recent outbreaks and di-

rectly charges the Indian agents with
negligence and inconijetency : He says:
"From the Ix-s- t information I can get
the outbreak in New Mexico was the re-

sult of abuse and insults hv drunken and
renegade Indians. The periodical trou
bles in Colorado result from the fact that
the Indians are allowed by the United
States Indian agents to wander away
from their reservation."

Governor Waite also says that the In-- ,
dians as well as the government are la-
ding systematically rohled by some of
the agents, ami this, in his opinion, ac-

counts for all the trouble that has arisen.

Ran Into a ldsntUlidV.

Meapville, Pa., May 16. Train No.
3, on the New York, Pennsylvania and
Ohio railroad, ran into a landslide near
Venango, eight miles north of Mead-ville- ,

this afternoon. Engineer Orrin
Luke was fatally injured and the juusseu-ger- s

badly shaken up, but none serious-
ly hurt. The engine, mail, express and
two baggage cars were badly damaged.
They slid over the trac k for a distance of
200 yards to the depth of twelve feet.
The road will Ik? blocked at least twenty-fou- r

hours. Numerous washouts and
slides are reported on the main line of
the road. French creek is out of its
banks and the tracks are covered with
water in many places.

Horror In Philadelphia.

After sitting almost three weeks dead
in a chair by a table, Fred Walters was
discovered Friday by a jiolice officer, w ho
bursi into the house. His demented
wife was sitting by his side, and had
lieen placing food liefore him every day
since his death. She was removed to the
Insane Hospital. Walters was a noted
lens grinder, and had worked for the lead-
ing optic ians of the city. The dist-over- y

of the boey was occasioned by the hor-
rible stench which issued from the house.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

A tiootl Law.

An Act ''relating to the naturalization
of aliens aud prohibiting the payment of
the expenses counected therewith by
officers and mem tiers of political organi-
zations and by candidates."

1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and the House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met and it is hereby enact-
ed by the authority of the same. That on
and after the passage of this act the certi-
ficates of naturalisation shall Le printed on
parchmeut and it shall lie unlawful for
any officer or any member of any com-

mittee or organization of any political
party or any candidate for office nomin-
ated by any jiolitieal party or nomina-
tion papers or for any erson in behalf
of said committee organization or candi-
date to pay or furnish the money to pay
or in any way to liecome responsible for
the payment of the fe-- s and expenses di-

rectly or indirectly incurred by an alien
in attending ujon any court for the

in obtaining his naturaliza-
tion pajx-rs- .

Section 2. Any jierson violating the
provisions of the first section of this act
shall upon conviction in a summary pro-
ceeding before any city magistrate alder-
man or justice of the iace who are here-
by given jurisdiction to try said offend-
ers in a summary way for each offense
pay a tine of tifty dollars which when
collected shall l paid into the county
treasury of the county iw herein the oN
fense was commuted.

Section 3. If any rson convic ted in
the manner piescrild in the tecoml
section of this act and sentenced to pay
a tine or lines shall refuse or fail to forth-
with pay said fine or fines and costs to
the city magistrate alderman or justice
of the liefore whom he ls convicted
or give satisfactory security to lie

by said magistrate alderman or
justice of the jeace to pay the same
within ten days he shall be committed
to county jail there to lie held one day
for every live dollars of the line or tine
which he has lwei sentenced to y.
Provided, however, That said imprison-
ment shall not pievent the collection of
said fine or tiui-- s and costs by legal pro-- .

css.
Approved the loth day of May Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and
ninety three. Rop.kkt K, Pattiton.

Mi a rim In Bad Plight.

Sharon, May 17. Sharon has never
lx fore been drowned out as it has lieen
during the ;past 3 hours. The major
part of the town is underwater t,

and at lo o'clock hundreds of families
are waiting in the uper stories of their
dwellings for relief boats. All day and
thus far into the night teams have I ecu
busy hauling merchand Se and household
goods to place of safety. The mills and
factories have shut down, and business
of all kinds is at a complete standstill.
The Eagle Publishing Company's plant
is an utter wreck, and the Htriiltl estali-lishme- nt

is a little lttcr off.
Water commenced to run across State

street at 0 o'clock this evening, and at
10 o'clock is upeven with the entrance
to the Tower House. The big iron
bridge at West Middlesex, live miles lie-- ,

low has lien swept away, and a large
nunilx r of the country bridges have
gone. Water has ju.--l found its way in-

to the gas mains, and now a large part
of the city is in darkni-ss- . Hundreds of
jieople are ctazet! with fright. So far as
reports fp-ii- i outside are obtainable.
Sharon is in much woise shae than any
of the towns in the Shenaugo Valley.
Many buildings are in great danger of
collating. Hundreds of carcasses of
st.ck are Moating down the llood. At
10:30 the water is touching the carriage
way of the State street bridge, and it is
feared that the structure will lie Swept
away. No mails have received or
sent out from here to day.

Worked Two ell.

James H. Updegraff, a foreman in the
employ of the Keystone Manufacturing
& Supply Company, Pittsburg, invented
a machiue and set it to catcli a thief,
but fell into the trap himself, and is now-lyin-

at the jMiini of death in the West
l'enu Hospital.

Mr. Ujuh-graf- f loaded up an old musket
with M.wder aud buckshot, aimed it so
that it would catch any ierson in the
legs who might enter the door, ami ar-
ranged wires from the trigger to the en-
trance so that at the projx r time the gun
would lie discharged.

For several nights the trap was set but
the burglars did not fall into it. For-
getful of the gun and its load of Mwder
and buck shot Mr. Ujidcgraff walked
through the door of the brass room on
Friday morning at hour for oening the
shop, aud his ingenuity a in ahsentmiud-edm-s- s

cost him severely. The entire
cont rits of the gun, which was not live
feet distant, struck him just below the
knee of the left leg. tearing the llesh
and mashing the Unie so that amputa-
tion was aflerward necessary. For a half
hour he lay umu the floor bleeding be-
fore he was discovered. He was taken
to the West Penu hospital. The attend-
ing surgeons said that his condition is
critical.

Rich 4..1 Find in Oregon.

Baker City, Ore., May 14. Oneof the
richest gold stakes ever made in this
section of the country, not excepting the
famous White Swan mine, which is
yielding f l,tHH) per day, was uncovered
Thursday. The lucky finders are James
and Samuel Baisley. The latter was one
of the discoverers of the White Swan.
The new find is situated about three
miles south of the White Swan and Vir-
tue mines. Over $1,000 in gold was
pound.il out Thursday, in a hand mor-
tar. The ledge in which this xx ket has
tx-e- n found has len uncovered 160 feet
and proves to Ix? a pay chute for that
distance, and varies in width from 2. to
10 feet.

There is enough rich ore in sight to
make the owners an immense fortune.
The city is greatly excited over the find,
and people are constantly leaving to tie
on the ground and stake off claims. A
sample of one j.ieee weighing lo iounds
and containing over IllNKi in gold has
lieen placed on exhibition and been
viewed by hundreds of people.

P.kai.kouo, Pa., May 17. While eom-i- ng

down the teep grade at Big Shanty
to-d- ay the Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
coal train dashed into a work train stand-
ing in the cut. Felecia, foreman of the
construction gang, was killed and two
other Italians injured, oneof them fa-
tally. Engineer McClary of the work
train jumix-- and sustained a broken
titoulder.

NEW AND IITHEK KOHNUM.

Chicago exhibit! a 3o.(n pound block
of salt.

1 lappy and content is a home with "The Ro-

chester," a lamp with the light of the morning.
Catalogues, write Rochester LampCoJ'Iew York.

A New York woman Las been awarded
', i da ni aces for injuries received in 1SS7

w lien an intoxicated car conductor forc-- d

her iuto a fat when she asked to be left
off the car.

A man and his wife in Cirard, Mich.,
have not spokeu t each oilier for "JO years,
although living logt thcr. Each is waitii.g
for the other U speak first, so mum" is
the word for life.

The city of Banian, in Great ISiuharia,
is cut in the sideof a mountain. There are
2.M artificial caves, some very large, and

two statues, one 11. and the other ail feel
high, each hew n from a single stone.

The railroad constructed by Stephen-
son, south f Li vcrxxil, and oX'iied for
traffic in ls::'J, remained in use almost as
the givat inventor left it until a lew weeks
ago, when a new line was constru-te- d.

Pel dogs are g dyed so as lo har-

monize with the color of the ladies Imu-doi- r.

They are dressed in their tailor-mad- e

clothes. The fashionable coloring
for a small while xjodle is in two shades
of violet.

Of King Milhridates, of Pontus, his-

torians say that he spoked.' language and
knew by name each one of his SO.Uio sol-

diers. Cyrus, the Persian king, and Jul-
ius t'asiir were also familiar with the
name of every soldier in 'heir vast armies.

One of the most beautiful mi races that
have been u on Lake Micliigau was ob-

served at Kvanlou. III., ou Monday after-
noon. The M ichigau shore, Gj miles dis-
tant, was distinctly visible just alxve the
horizon, and the city ot St. Joseph could
tie plainly

Few negroes hut believe that the left
hind foot of a graveyard rabbit is a token
of icoimI luck, and the superstition is
spreading among the uhiteraee. A firm
in North Carolina w hich makes a special-
ty f rabl.il skins lias received an order for
lmi.uai of such feel.

On the liri of next mouth all but two
of the thirteen distilleries of Peoria. III.,
w ill he shut dow ii by ordei if the w hisky
trust officials. Tmj much stock ou hand is
isgien as the reasou. This throws out of
employment thirty-liv- e government men
and one hundred and tifty employe of the
distilleries

The telephone has lately lieen arranged
for ue of divers. A sheel of copper is
used in place of one of the classes in the
hellilet, aud lo this a telephone is fixed, so
that the dive r, w hen at the bottom of the
sea. has only to slightly turn his head in
order to report w hat he sees or lo receive
institu tions frm above.

Ten tillllx-- r men were dashed to pieces
in Red Jacket shall of the
Calomel .V llecla mine allloKhton. MicI
on Saturday. The miners were coming up
in the cage to dinner and the engineer
hoisted the cace against the timbers of the
shaft, w heu the coupling pin broke and
men and cage were dahed down 3,Ui feet
to t he ImiI torn.

- During the fog on Sunday off the coast
of Cornwall the steamship City of II am
burir fiom Chicago and the ship Countess
Evchn from Bilboa for Newixirt. Wales
collided and the ship was sunk. The cap
t:iin and male of the ship were saved but
the crew of hi and J passengers, including
3 nouioii. were drowned. The steamer
sutained little damage, and put into
Swansea and reported the disaster.

Arthur St. Clair Itaker. w ho represent
ed hiuiM-l- f as a commercial traveler, after
leading a say life in Wilkesbarre for a
week and endeavoring to meet hills with
forsr-- d checks, on being con fronted w ith
his crime, killed himself on Sunday night
with a pistol. He was a well-dresse- d,

wcll-cdu.-al- voumr man of twenty-fiv- e.

By leiters and t 'legrams on his person he
w as found to belong at No. 3H Jefferson
avenue. l:rM.Uyn, N. Y., whithel his re-
mains were forwarded.

The reMirts f ir mine inspectors for
is;-.- ' have U-e- n filed at the department of
internal affairs. In the anthracitedisirict
4.s:tt.M3 tonsofcoul were mined and there
were 3I.i fatil accidents. In the bitumin-
ous district 4C.U1S.-.M- 7 tons of coal were
mined and there were 1n3 fatal victims of
accidents, most of w horn were Huns and
Italians. The iusectors are agreed iu
their reports thai most or the accidents
occurring at the mines are due to the ig-

norance and carelessness tit these people.
A small ferrytxiat on the river Mista,

Russia, near Borovitchce. government of
Xovogorod, liecame unmanageable in mid-
stream on Sunday and was swept from her
course by the current. The passenger
Mho tilled her deck were panic-stricke-

The surging of the crowd made the boat
list, and several passengers jumped over-Ixiar- d.

Others launched a boat, which
was at once overcrowded and stamped.
Dozens ot persons are known to have been
drowned. Alxmt a fifth of ihe passengers
made no effort lo leave the lat aud were
saved.

For
Sale.

AT VAN0RMER.
Nine Mouses.
Eighteen I wis.
?Vtil feet T Iron.
Coal Mine Capacity, 2UU tons daily.

AT SUMMERHILL.
Two IxjIs.
One Licensed Hotel and Outbuild-

ings ai: Excelleut Property.

AT BLACKLICK.
ITS Acres of Coal Land, no Acres ofTimber so ai res for Kami Pur-ptirpos-

Adjoins Dishoug Prop-
erty.

AT LILLY.
, Ti Acres on Main Line of Pennsyl-s- .

r" vania Railroad.

FRANK POWERS,
Real f.Mal Agral, I'KliiMOW,

NOTIt'E la irtveo tbat tha ml.a or
M Koblnfon pr.ytnK lor (be iru-Ir- r

of lljuur llPrns krauled to Audlfimao .

Klnuio In t'arrnll lownrblu baa lean bled Is tba
iidl ee nl i he t.urt of ((uaru--r Srfcaiun ol (,m-brl- a

county, and will l.a ircumttl t the aa Id
court lor 111 eoiuMeraiioa on tbe Brat Monday ofJunenrxt. j ts. IHKHY.May III. 1'S. t;,n jj

OTH'E l hrrbjr aivrn that U.a fulluwlne:
iHiuM lii la Uleil In Ue 'ourt ot
t'l-- a l tUiuhria. anty. Pa. and wtllconnrmn-- l l.y .aid rouit on tlie 1 1UST MUMUYtiKJIINKarit. anlcaa eaui-- a be boa lo Uiarcierar j;

V rat and baal irraaiw of llermaa Kaa-ne- r aadJmsoo fend. aaalKnena l Ifeia. K Murliait
J.O.UAKHY.
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The Place to
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The Place

F. GABLE & COS

DAY-LIG- HT : DEPARTMENT

1320&1322EIeyentIiAye.,AltoonaaPa.

to Buy.

PA.

Clinton

Every Cambria County man and woman
should visit the Big Store at (heir earliest
convenience.

The GREJ1T DAY-LIGH- T STORE is the
haudsomost business house in Central
Pennsylvania. It is built of brick, iron,
copper and wood. The front is of copper in
rich design. There are three floors and a
basement. The basement is devoted to a
complete line of Glassware, Queensware,
Tinware Refrigerators, Baby Carriages,
Gasoline Stoves and Kitchen Furnishings
generally. or main floor is de-
voted to the regular Hues of Dry Gonds and Gents'
Furnishings. The second floor is mven over to
Millinery, Capes and Coats, Upholstery Goods and
Muslin Underwear. The third floor is filled with
supplies.

THIS SEJISOWS GOODS.
Never before in our history have we shown such

a vast or varied stock of Dry Goods and Millinery.
Our Dress Goods and Silks, Wash Goods, ISInck
and White Goods, Muslin Underwear, Hosiery,
Gents' Furnishings, Millinery, Cape and Coat De-

partments were never so full of the cream of the
eastern markets as they aire now.

You should come 50 miles to see what we can
fer you if it is necessary to do so. .Bargains abound
in every Department.

Mail Promptly Attended to.
151
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To Investors.
11THY ko away from bom. to aeek lBT.atiD.nta

whoa yum can bmf r.nnaTl7Dl KlrstNl.rt. on th. t)at or Monthly
Pamrnl plan and which win net jroa twenty ur

L oa your money? For p.rttrular call oa or
"Mrnft H. A. fcJNOLtH AKT.An, a, law. tbwu'jar, .

.

.

EiratsifaEiratsi raiSTratsTrai

y D M M
New If lite Front Boili, 113

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY AND CA-
RPETS. Call us

ORPII&IIS' COURT SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By Tlrtn. of an order of the Orf'hana' of

t'amhrla county. t'rutiy Ivanla, t me di-
rected. 1 will aipo. lo lutilie aula at (he cit.re !
W. . IVinler at Ht n'a I'rwk, la
townxblp. llanbrla county, Ia.. on

SATURDAY, MAY 27, H,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P.M.,

AH that certain i.lece or parcel of land altnat. In
aid towaanlp ol VV aohiDKton. ai1oininir Und olUyaart fc. Umhmu. A. Smith, Adam Myera, f.acanlan and otbera, ooptrlnlnic

5(0 Acres,
mora or l.a. Kxceptlna: and renerrtnir there-
from, a certain ream ol coal, known aa the Mill-er Seam" or -- Med B," toaethrr with certain
BainiOK rlKhia and invlleKpa, ald and conveyedt Hernard McColKau to t hariea A. HukI.full recited In deed dated September tM'd law.and recorded In dambna couutj in lerd hookNir li at pa soil.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent, ot the parchax. money to Ixt paidIn band at the tlm. of aale; the l.alarcr ol one-tblr- d

at in. confirmation of aale; one-thu- In ixwon I ha, and ona-thi-rl in twelve month I om
meniha from the eouLimiKn ot aale, lirlrrrctpay mat t a totiear Interest and to t aecured tyjndicment bond and uiortaaa. ol purchaser

hi. 1 hITIAdministrator ot tba ertate ol Hernard AlcCol-can- ,

dccaawNl.
fa, April 26 , lfws.

H H. MYKIia.
ATTOkN E A W.

Kaaaaauia, rA.
ia.Uttliaaa4. kt.w. .a taut atreat.
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Orders
ALTO

first

New Stock of
to see when in town.

t'ourt

Washington

Kl--

fcoenatxir.

Widows' Appraisement.
VIlTft'E la h.reby given that the ii.ll.winir
Xl named appralsementa ol proerty
and act apart tor widow ol decedent an-ir- r "
Act of Assembly ol th. 4th ol April, A. I'
haa been tiled In tb. KenUter' othi-- e la ani )'

th. county ol t :aiulria. and will ;e prrn-M-- l

the Orphan' t'ourt ot tmld count lor eonB''-tlo-
"and allowance on Wr h'lN KtA Y, II

A. I. 1 MKI:
1. Inventory and apprlem.at of t lie '

and chattel aei apart lor Jane A. Tudor, wid
of Itarid Tudor, lata ol Oatubria lowi.ti!. l'
ceased. ftuU.OO.

. Inventory and appral-- e nent ot property ai"
prali-h- and i.t aoarl lor Mary S. W eakieu.
ow ol Het.r S. Weaklen late ol Surquabanua
townnhlp. deoeaaed. (.UuiHI.

8. luvenlory and ai pmlaement ot rfonal
property appraised and set apart to Matilda
eon, widow ol Wm. Olson, lal. ol (lallitun,

KsouisJ.
4. Inventory and appraisement of liaisons'

lrorty and r.l estate appralied and act a'rl
U Susannah WIsnltiKer widow ol Jereuilnli M

late ot fouaniauxh township.
Peraonal property. 4:i.k: real ioae. 1 1

. Inventory and appraisement ot .eronsi
appraised aud set apart to Amrrop.rty late ol Haablaalon townnlilp. J

cesaed. fifoo.uu.
6. Inventory and appraisement of real c!

appraiel and aet apart to Maria Haa. wufo.
tiore Haas, lata ol Klculand township. d""'
ed. fauu.uu ,

Inventory and appraisement of rsoniii
property aopral ed and aet apart to Kllcn sunt",
widow ol Viuocnl Sill b. late of JotiUKlu.n. J

cea'ed. feraoual property. $ uo; teal ftie,
.

a. Inventory and appralreaient of perNin
roierty a praised and apsrt ,"

tieneva Ke.m. aldow ot Mic hael K. Iveaui. '
ol Johnstown, dect-asetl- . K i. .

W lnveolor aud appraisement ot persons'
dr. jeity appraised and aeiapait lu Maiy l '

widow ol t'iir.siian Wood, late Jack sou to"n'
ship, deceased. a.'MM.ta)

IIAMIXA MiHUHH.
leK ister

Keiclster's tltttce. Kleni.bura. Ta . May -.

S A I.K Valuable KAKM l..M'
talnina: M acrew, more or less, silui'ed

th. tewuabip ol Alleach.ny, lu the lownshlp '

AUIiitbeny. In tb. cowot. of t aaulirla. fa.. pr.ic
erty ol I'atnck Mcl'uilouKh A.I)oiniiiit ''"

laud ol (leor. Sevmor. Uasril Mra.lley. l1

Hamaaon and eor. ToaiUi . Icrm rea"
atde. r ymrllmtmn lnalre u4

itsu ssrldKe atrwat, Atu a. n


